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Cof .s. A. PovOTLRis, aTW
GEFN. JUBAL EAr.Y's proposition to

be ctiC of tilty gentlemen to contributo
$i00'ea'h to the proposed monument
to General Leo,'hs so far received no
second.

WE would like to know to what
'"mninor offices" the civil service plank
in 'the Detnocratib platform refers?
Will some of the disciples of Colonel
Lipscomb give is the information?
GEN. PIL. SHEIIDAN'S friends have

purchased ahouso for him in Wash-
ington at the cost of i443,000, which
ivill be in readiness for him when he
lie succeeds General Sherman as con-
inandor-in-chief of the army.
Mn. T. B. MIKLi,, of Sumter, S. C.,

a student at Davidson College, died on
Tuesday last, at. 8 o'dlock, a. mn., after
abrief sickness of a week. Mr. Mikell
was only about eighteen years of ago
land 'was 'iery popular aitg the
students of the college. The remains
passed Winnsboro on the down train
on Wednesday.

JunD1 FoRAiERt, the liel'ublican
candidate for Governor of Ohio, in re-
ply to a criticism i'hat he was too
young to be a candidate for Governor,
said: "My father declared I was 'too
'dun', when at thirteen I foil in love

\vitl a red-haired gkirl, and stopped my
courting her. He objected when I en-
listed for ti artny, and now 'other
people say I an too young for Gover-
nor."

TiHE Angusta Chronicle says: "We
tunderstand fr"on gbod authority that
several of the South Carolina Con-
gressmnen favor Mr. Rlandall for the
Speakership." We don't believe any
such bosh! IBut if it is tMn, whoever
they m ay be, let them vote in peace, but
their constituents should see to it that
they will nI ever, hare an opportuni, of
z:o ing for another Spea ker. The
issue is 9naie, and it is high time for
plain talking.
Tiiu record of the Star Rounte trial

is the largest ever made in a
criminal trial in this country. Print-
ed in snall type and of octavo
size it comprises over six thiousanad
pa'ges, or nb(n. tour and one-
quarter millions of words. The report
of the preliminary proceedings up to
the date when the taking of testimony
began covered 463 pages, atal the
dlirect testhinonay for the prosecutionm
Occupies 2,318 pages. Mr. Merrick deo-
livered thle iongest sp)CechOofithe i,
lasting nine days amnd covering 283
pages of thd record. The record of the
(Giiteau. tiail complrised 2,V00 p'a4p,iad wvas r'egarded of extraordi~nrylength, but becomes quite insigifieant
wh'ien comparedI with this enormns

LouD beomplaints are agrtin heard
about the treatment of the State con-
victs hired out to privato contractors.
It is a noti':eable fact that in nenrly
every case wvhere theyc~ have been cem-
ployed eiter~by lwrivate p)artien or
corp)orations, thery have been b:-tly
treated, and the State, to say nothing
of the inhumanaity of the p)ractice,
never fails to lose and1( heavily by such
transactions. We do tiot hesitate to
say' that it is wrong, grievously wrong,
to permit a single convict to go beyonmd
the walls of iho penaitentiary, uanless It,
is for the improvement of public
works. It is true they afe criminals,
but. humanity dlemands that they
should be treated as human beimirs.
This has not, Is not and ill not bIe
done, so long as the present, policy is
adlhe.red to. Will not thc Geneoral As-
semubly come to the rescue and legisla-
late the barbarity oit of existence?

THEx jury In the Star Rtoute case, on
Thursday, the 14th~lnst., returned a
verdict of "not guilty." The verdict
was received with shouts and cheers
from every quarter of the cffowu1ed
coLurt-r'oom. Mrs. Dorsey sprang '

her feet clapping her hands, while
tears streamed down her cheeks, and(
many other hiadies in the room were
silently weep)ing.' 'rhe dlefenmdants
wui# warmil'y congratulated by their
friends. The counsel for the defence
were serenely happy, while Merrick
antd his associates received the verdict
withi philosophical Indifferenee. The
maembers of t.he jury Ray that the lfafg'
amount of the oral testlmonyv and
documeunry' evidence in the case and
then long argumnents of cone,had the
effect of confu sing the minds of the
jury so that they found it difficult to
reach any firm and fIxedI conviction.
The verdict of "hot guilty" wvhen re-,
turned in favor of guillt/ men, will not
$>o favorably received by the' country
at large. Ex-Senator Kellogg -madllrady will have to answer to anotlif
similar Indictment early next wveek.
AND McDonald and ilendricks are

"at dagger's points"! At a banquet
glven at Indianapolis, lid., in hionoa'
of the Macon (Ga.) Voluteers some
days ago, the-two gentlemen referred
to, so conducted themselves towards
each other' that polItical gossipers re-gard it as of no little si'ghlflcance.When.the-banquet hel. Wats thrown
open and the~ guests assemble14 the
snaster' of the ceremonies either de-
slinedly or aeoidentally conducted the

vwo Demopratic leaders to a joining4 ,>. ~ onietathhb.ead of' the bangnietintg* b~oarIUwa evoent at once that

tlie position was an emb:i rasting o&aeo
but too late to reotity the' biundr
'I'hev wore forced to sit side by sidto

i two solid houre, 'during. whichtitno they respectively oudupied the
tinet conversing t4th the :oitlemen
next ther and across the table, nelther,however, Oadressing a word to 'thoahef, or appearing to notico. his pros-dlro(. Mr. MDo)ofail , it wil be re-
melhered, W a staunch supporteor of
Mr. Hendricks at the National )emo-
eratio Convention in 1880, and it was
thought by many that he might other-
wise have received the nomination
himself. But noW, "the tide runs
counter, and there will be a ship-wreck
somewhere!"

MAHONE TALKS.
A Washington correspondenlt of the

Now York Herald has had a talk with
Senator Mahono. Upon the recent
elections in Virginia 'ib said: "The
local elections in Virginia had been far
more favorable to the Readjuster cause
than the enemies of the party were
willing to admit." In-a very elabor-
ate harangue, he makes a desperateeffort to cover the turn of afluirs in
his State, and to convince tlhe country,through the Herald reporter, that the
Readjustors were not difcated at the
last election. This, the wily VirginiaBosa, 'will find a difflcult tatsk, and he
might, as well now as Iater reconcile
himself to the misforttties of defeat.
With reference to his relations with
the Administration at Washington, he
said: ''Our friendsipi,'tr -and support
of the Administration is open, direct
and resoluto. We accept the responsi-
bility, and would scorn a relation that
was not equally candid and manly."
On National politics, he declares bold-
ly, ''that the ieadjuster lnu-tty is
a party of progress. It lia left
the dead issues of the Iiourhou I)eioc-
racy and will be fonl ill 1881, Ias.
now, ill Opposition to that orgalliza-
tiol. It has no symnpathy or illcrest
iln comlon with that party cithce in
State or National elections. The wish
of' the mlajority of tho people of Vir-
ginia is for good relations with all
sections, an(1 their interest nrc bound
up in the protection of Alnei ieln labor
an(1 Atecricaln inditstries." Stch (lee-
iar'tiolls aniouut to an nenl and ('rallk
adlnission thathils inn grel party inl
Virginia is nothilIg llOre or" less 'than
radical lelepuhlicalisl ill disguise. As
such they should be treated, fund the
wealIll, iitell:geln a(1a niture of the
8:ae owe it to tlemlselves and to the
country at, large, to ttach liaihoneIlossisn a lesson in '84 that will iot
lld cannot he forgottell.

LEE IN MARBLE.

Busy plreparations are noAw bein
nidot illn Leingtonl, V i'i initi, for tile
tivl(inolii.)' thti reetmet st111attlie of'
GeneraI Robert, E. Lee, Itmlo L, 1803.
The~haaiu&.t ing and Lolomall evet will
bie of na1. inl inlterest t.o thie entire
Southernll(:11conry, anld it is confidetly
expected that thloulslads of oult herni-
hornl w~'ill seize. thue oppor't.ily for a

a1'"tribute 111(51-" 10 1the name11 an1
miemoryv of theC illustrions dead. The0
cemniclis wilIl)brinlg together an huis-
toric groupj seldon se0en in titis coaan-
try.

Jeflferson Davis will be thiere if' his
haealtha piermits ; GenerIal Joseph E.
JohnIsoni, as Presidtnt of thie Associa-
tionl lit the Armlt'Nortn Vi rgtni
wiill preside ; lBishop Pinckney, of
Maryland(, wuill 0open thc special. cere-
mfOnlics ill the UnIiversity Cha:Ipel, hlia
Alajor John WV. Dataici, the late Demo-
eratic canldidate for Governor of' Viar-
ginlia, iw ill deliv'er tile orationl of' the
occasionl. Old genlerals, veteran sol-
(tiers 1and( walr-scarr'ed r''iegimets with
thir t orn and flattered h1nnerIllOP aI
huandred batlefilwill be there, find
the spirits of' die deald will move anad
minigle wu'itha the comapanlions of Ia tragic
pas5t.

Thela New York Her~ah7, of Junc
12th, says of theC aniticipatedI occlaion:
"Not, inudeed, thait it is inltenlded to be

alt ht' er-glowvatof UIs war, or' a st irrling
up of' thle dyling embers that ihld best
be to grow cold forever'. Thell spirit
of' reconciliat ion is abroaed in lie lalnd,
and 111s p)ouctr'ated cyCnI to these so-
queostored maounltaina<, Ai if stands
aiike by thte griavesof Lee andi( Jackson
as b)y thie gr'aves of Lh,icolna and Gar..
tield. 'The Southlern peop,le (v'il~look
npon01 the 28th 01f Junel, 1883, us a day
of bonufiftul and solemn inIteres', of
tenIder recollection, raltherI thanil of
moody andl bitter .'egreL l'or t.he~Iianes
of whIichl It might hatve srvaied to cele-
brate are closed for'ever', halppily
sepullcheed ill the tr'iumlph of a great
cause. Their attlbutde towards the
dolenSoraltion1 is thant of' poet ic anld
ivorshaifl r'eembr'ance ; theyV have
lived1 and1 snfl;ered ; flhe longing that
Was on1ce s0 biof,r has1 passed0( faay,and1( allong wVithI it the' poessimiit AntId
ho~sti lity' conlsegnent on1 the lintful
years of RCcons5trnlCtioni. They3 gi>ry3in Gendal Lee as the ideal- Souat bern
genttlemuana."
The statue is a life-slzo, ree'nmbent

fignre f'n Wvhite mdeibl'', w hilh was-
purhmased at, tlio cost of' .91.y,O00' aund
t'h mausoleumn wvhere I he remnainIS of'
Leo are to rest nggregate ini expenses
the- amount of $12,000.-

Sortl'tet'n-soldiers and ci 7zen hv13 the
thaotsand(s sliould attend the' unv''ip ugof thae statue to the meot)rv of liehero-ehieftaina of the "Lost Ciau"

."An'infaiit'ocrying in the night,Anm infant cryIng for the ligt
And with no language but a cry.'"The child was in pain, and anew no bet-ter thaan to cr until morng, pr untilFi->mebody bro .t'fhiin somethingterelievehIs sutifering. . irerybody who hias he care'of a smuall tfhitd should remembeirtba thelittle follow's pains and gripe4 ifr evermore severe to him than crpodingpatins would beto a big man. Acing on,thi, il wie lwas.to haae PanuifDAvis's PAne TICuLr oinanhmu.

[liyBn. .Ward 1ttchaid n.]
Throu h It valuable labsof M. MYtegey t, HtfDnlan, NauMrile8 RA May1vowe hove. obtained some cut'i s'fIetre1 ,e to the most widely di ' tita'tedof all the race- ,on earth-the'JwisiTh,i~-th-ets show th,nt, from sonf0dtust

or cuthtem this rac".t presents an e tfuranrt:o 41dtt dia. use that does not b'qlong toOt'hor portions of the civilizer,co.titnities amongst which its meinbers dwell. The distinitness of th<J6v;1t thb irjdst 'Of other and mix6draces '3in es the6th out spee(ally fotobservation and thb history tiey pre-sent of vitaity, or in other words, othe rosiatance to thoao-influences whiolteitd. t61ah6~ti tib nntural cycle oli' singulally ainstruotive.
The'es stanco dthfT'om. the :0re0the last periods of life. .ofTnan.flitd1lat-in'Germany frdin 1828 to 1840 thenumber of still-born anodge"t the JewtWas'4s 1 in B , and of th6 6ther ramcas.-1 in 40. Mayer flndh that tio Furtli'clildren'from otte to flve yeatrs die iit he phroportib't 'bf ten per ceut. amnonAthe Jewish 'aid ;f'.:feenh per cent,atirong the -Ch'istian opulation; andNeuftvillo, Ntalilg wth the same subject fi'on the sfatislA of Frankfortgives even a ntor'e favorable proportloto'Vitality to the 'Jewish child-population. Cont1iting his estlinate f-ouithe aged natfed ilto riper years hevalhte. f 'litb is still in fiuvor ott 1IJews; ti 'iveri<ge duration of the litiof the Jew being forty-eight years aninine months- aVif the Christian thir.tv-slk yeArs and elevet. monuths. Itih6l d1 of ali ages 'ff' of 'the Jewibon iet('h tthe age of lit?y-three yearand'diib iionthtll whilst half the Chris.tiana born atninn the age of thirtv-six

years only. A x1arier of the Jewish
1 opuhittion i l und living beyondseventyoTfi years, bitt a iarter ofthe Christitin, population is found liv.ing li.vo'd the-age of fiftv-nine %-O'Nanhd ten muofthts only. 'IThe Civil'State
eX1racis o'f ritskia give to the Jews tlmortality of 1.6k per cent, ; to thewhole kingdo'l 2.02 per cent. To theJews> an alanm ti'easpto 1 73 itetrequt'.; to (he >a1an; 1. 41er gith .'lte e4Fectivea of the 'Jews. Vequi'e aplcrid'dic of fArl y-one years and a h111f to.loihltb I tenselves; thso of thlie of herraces lif'ly-otne yef?. ii 189 Pa'tsitreturnecl oie 'Lbh fi' Serv ftyi 6tthe-Jews atII .011c for everv tif rtv-twtiof the reuttining po)pulatinr.
The Jews escape th,i -e'a'tIUiielis

more rtitily thui the oiler races withwhom they llvt"t 'i'hnt t0m titrtlit"from cholera tliinrsgt 'Ithe11 i'3 ' smraltiut the ver.v fiet of its occurrent;t: tIa'3been disputrcl.
I.t rl, that element of iorttality"suien,le, which we l1mJyloiiphysiouou ially as a phenomnhiiein iI' -

c'tise, is cotnputted by .Glatter tfl'in aplroprtlion of 1,000,oo of inhitblit'ntsof Prussia, Bavaria, W1'urten,err, A1:tria, Ilungary and ''rans Ivania to
have been committed by rather le'than one of the Jewish race to tiur ofthe members of the mixed raced of theohl 'istian populationhs.tire have not far to go to find manycauses for the high vitality of a racewhich, by comparison with the Saxonrlnd Celtic, is physically feeble. The

causes are si1ly sumed ip in the
Iteren, "S8obern,ess of life." I'Te Jewdrintks less than his "eoveni Christiansa"-hc takes, as a rule, bellecr ibod ;hemaieTis earlier; lie rear's the chiildreni

he has~brought tato thle wvorld withigreater personal care; lie tendis theaged miore thoitghitfully ; he takes het-
ter care ot' the poor, an:d lie takes hiot-
ter care of' himsell'; lie do0e not boast
of to-mxorrowv; but hii phVldes for it;anid hie holds tentacioutsly to all he. gets.We miay thtituk he carries these vitues
too far; but theutiv lie .wits- becomespowerful, antd scoltIinit oishtrousttnrth and passion1 is comnparativelv

for thtis higlier 'itualit.v of the .Jewihtaco, anti it we're idUt'ed wVisO to seek
for tile btilse, situed thi.t ra'ee tvich
presenuts .thl#1 htrot'ghnt Yithality, thegreatest lncrease of Iluitthl t.hbt lottg-est resistance t.o dealt list', iii Bolireeof time,1 become; unti-i thui inmfluenesof civihtzation, domtinaitit. lVe nge thlittruth, I indeed, actualliiy e'xQfmpliftedl inin thte Jews;tfor 1no other kniownt racehu ever enidujred .t, inittch or resisited
so much. Persciated; diuttl-ei l ie
every I iagintable form of I t nn the'havn held together* antd lived, c:~ii hOtt intact their customas, thi beliefs,their faithi for cent urics, until, set free
at, last, they flourish as in tiuddiwedwith new force. They rule nijort
l'otenitly thtan ev'er; far more i.o(eentlythai when Solom,i its all his glorvreigmte< in Jerusalem. ''They rltiei atald
nei ther fight nor wvaste.

CAUGHT
A BAD COLm
The SUMdNR C0LD5 anld

Coughs are quite as dan--
ger-ous' As those 6f

midwinter.
But .they yt,e.d to the same

treatment and b.ught
to bo taken In

time.
For all disease of THROAT,NOSTRiI,,, HEAD or

BREATHING AP~Z
PARATUS

PerryDaisnPidKillr
is the $OYEREIGN Remedy

ALL DRUOOISTS KEEla

PAIN KILLER
WAEhAVE

lhi." i~ (IlNN14R- EN(4INi' ut\d' iPA-RIATORU from
.J. M. i,Y'duO'T,'Sr.-

WVe hnve tried tdtii ahr iw them tebe 'tOod, and would not s ll it we didnot, think so.

--ALSO,~-
The well-known

"ELLIOTT 4e1w"
is'odered to the publio. We will be ple'MGito have the home orders.Nove is the time to bring in OLD 6Vdihr repairs., LIO',1:

I LOTT,Si

- " HALL WE DE-

Tone l ihich M00 ost
ppexes th " i of thii . Iijiviktual a1(. tl b

P . i leyve YlrKelf of -thl . er
x hPllty,.y '"slottld cl1l and hear our prices

SP "NG GOODS
Of wi fow have .Viarg and wellassortud e y hi way ofDIRY OOOO$ :NO'rON, ' etc.,that ewanted, from tt. Coniionest domestic tothe nicest 'D1tESS\ GOO1 and all .'t1iSnovelteg NOTIONS. Ii you want fnice suit

I OCoT3IIJsra
. A d'l 0'p,stok, or chl40 fron1

our line ) sanirt .. -Of we can t Please
you In on we can In the otho ., We haveI soniething nkE In thisway,: d- g iiitits as Well ' ro'f. bobby 1ic'l

IIA'S, In bot e t an i'W, and carplease the uv t. fahtidipus.
We ask anlii job i r Adtd4k Wi

SHOES, wle' l i arge, embracing It
qualith's and tyles. Soniething nicelow-cuts anid slippers..
Inll dilepartnIunts ve.ondeea\or.rtb givethe best goods at L"\ ' i PRICES.

Respectfully,
CALDWELL & IAf i R'AR

WH EREYVITIIAJ
SUUA .aL -E AM" Eld ?

Is another 1}crpl;tiig (uiiestion. It isn
e(ases to worry "hen once you look into
ot>-

UIOCERY )EPARTMEN't
Aron Yill ul n all kinds of eatables atil1Yissonable prices.
Ct)ME AND SEE US.

w tke pleasdtFb In tihohing oir goods.
Respeetfully

CALDWEJiL & .tAiJDER1DAiL.
i'aN* SilER.

AN .)SASONABl13

Outr stock of inl'lg andl Slfnnr Good.S
Is coiplete In ever}r dej>4tfienlt:
We hlave just receIved li~ allthe newest

shades the most popular gobds of tife day
NUN'S VEILING.'
RUNTINGS.

Dd'I' 1$ ANt) PLAIN $wj88:
QURED~i MUSLIN8.

LECND AND ST~RIPEDq PIQUEbt

BOu' Straw oa,f uuahl St'yls nd Qual

coinpiet' Ili\tallt~~ a 4 se#. The Gentle.
11en1's Underwv&i' consists of Lisle Thread
and1( Gauze6, anid aiN I'l suits or separateo to
Isuit the purchiasor.
A call Is respectfully solicited from1 aill.

P. LAND ECKEl' 6} BJiiO.

--FORl--
W HITENING AND .PM'ENIVING

THIE TEETH.
*1EEPS T#1C BRE!ATIH PURE AND

SWEET.
FORMULA OF DR. T. T. MOOREC.

fr. C. FI8IUnn;
WUOLmESAIS Aouwrg OLUnnI, S. 6,

.1 tt Sal. In Wl'nr sbd1-0 by
1oMdTER, IGE~OI & KETOHIIN.

8 LIQUOR8, OIGARS, TOCACCO,
QQERIEe:-lNI PUbv1iONS

No.f EAsTBAY, CIIAJILESTON, S. 0.

..O 'rIEDEMAN &ONS,
\VIIOLESAL GI1OC1MS,

--AND--

PROVISION DEALERS,
0A Q 1 1I EAST BAY S''REE',

'CIIA'RESTON,S. 0.
D BROTHEiiS,

S1i0.i:s Y'b GROOE1tS, LIQuon DzxLi:, n
-AND-

iOtISSION MERCIIANTS,
I14ST. 3AY, CIIA4MLESTON, b.. t .

S. T11OMAS, AGENT,
NO. S2 1-4a T., Ori'Oswi L1nEIt .,

Di 1 'SHADES, PAPER HANG-
INGS, ACE CURTAINS,(ORNAOCES A14 UI[OISTE'Y Goons,

r
iJIARYESTON, S. C.

WiW 4'IYINC...DADE TO OnI I.
. . UDWOT"& co:,,

WIIOLEBAL-

3ADbLEitV \V A)I:IIOU8E,
1n5 iri'1'INO STi%'14,

OI'O8I'TE CIfA1t71 B'1'iON IIo'rI-,.

CIIARtLESTON, S. C.

j[ENRY BISCI1OFF & CO.
wi[OLESAE ORGcT.R's-

AND DEALLUS IN ('AlROLIAA RICE.
'O hT'roT0 ON 'rii 'ci.':ItATED
GAlOLINA TOLU TONIC.

199 'EAST BAY, CIIARLESTON, S. C.
ALVA'G & CO.;
C CHAlRLESTION ICE 1r)U05E,
t'lK', Conil t CiHUnCii STIiI?ET

CHARLESTON, S. C.
"Ice ifleked for the country speeIall..
.A NELS)N &; Co.,

--wll!OIV';AtE DR-AIN ;{ I'I- --

BOOTS AND S11OES, C
1O. 23 IIAYN1: STREET,

CIIARILESTON, S. C.
W. AlMAR & CO.,

WH1OI.ESALE ANI) liTAIL bNALERs IN

CUOICE I)Rt'OS, MEI)1CINES, CIIEMICAtL
" UlW WA LiNUTlUI.\LENTS.

PELRUMEnIES AND TOILET ARTICLES,
Ci-Iii.n and Vanderhor"st6treets.

CIIARLESTON, S. C.

AGATiE IRONWARII!
Light andl dural'e; wj I1 not rust and is'not aletedl by hient. 1have Prieserv-ing

ajI Safee Phan of this celebrated wvare. A
Oil, STIOVE should hie in every house.

avehe'itney Ilidt l5last withi all the
lxtti'e; '1.1do s niifehi cooking wvith a

,ew cents' svorth of oil as an ordinary stove.Tfhg n.est oil should be used with thesestoves as well as h)Iirnedi In lamps, Orie.ntalOil; over 1500i lire.test, Is the best oil mtade.No.sipoke, no) smell1, itnd salfe and cheapil.Th6li dRA D. CIIAl'TEl)hAK leads allother cook s.oveK ..1 !ldWe is' the Stand-ard Charter Oak, Ihtpro,ved Leo; Si,. Friend,Cotton Optlon 1and( Bill.Arp: ta~ liolloW-
ware, Dnppin A'aniN Pipe, myfus and allOth'er. Stove 'lrimmings: vi~.are; 1 ijiwrs of all kids, Milk Coulers, Flesh

.
JELLY InWN 'iiak; mnade' eal1-

by usIng the Ildnidy Fruit 'ress. Piand1( seeds separatedI from the juice at one
op)erationl.

I think I have nidarly e.ve tliig thethe housekeeper nieM.; iind if 1 ave not 1
canl get it.
OlIt)CltRIES-a full line. Pure, plain,old-faii5ioned SUGAlt Candy. TJry it.BUGY and WAGON material, Shafts,Poles, II ubs, S'~poke4; m~'s ant W'hifle'Trees. I sell close to alhA; b 1 ask acomiparsonu of prIces with 'Cu nibla~or
louhs IIoes, Picks, Spades; MJc ihre

Forks, l ay Forks, DI)ggers, Cradle UlT des,Orass Illades, etc.oGRAIN CRAI)LES of the same gomiake that I soild last season.

ENOLTSuI SADDLES Fox $5, $6; $7 ANb$10. Kentuck y Spring Seat Sa dle for$16. U LYSSE 0. DESPORTES.

WALKER'S
SPEClIF IC.

I~1tID Y HA8i NliIIRFAJLIlD TO CURIJSQONSUM.PTIONy.
Its' siN idilot,i>on) all Bronchlal andPulinonie Affections Is beyond belief-

to those who have tever trIed it
or seen it used.

.fsl).edly allays .lrohchial and Pulmo-fue Fecvers. It is a wonderful
E4XPECTORANT AND) H E A L E R.IN ke.ops the digestivo and urinary or-ganus in a natitial hand healthy condition--
it
f PUTRIIES THE BLaOOD,

IInsta'nf tavlieves night sweats, gonenOIeSs
of appotile anrd gotieraf .at6bility. It ha,s
been known oifly four years and
lAS NEVER FAILED'rO P~EUFE.CTA CUlRE.

AgpoaffRicted with wvhat jis reallycoHedite ,dnt,ha a'ii courIe., consumnp
,can ho curod for $2.50, $$.O0 ,oriil .00 according to the stage wvhic.h tlie-disease hIts reachnd. No patibut hMs yet h11takenu $.10 worth boforo neuvoi wris a ittedl. ciTihe SPECIFIC is recomn-endedl ofily,4.gp,umnayafrectlins, anul those desiringtonit a do so.by sendifng their ordersto tho p)ropritors of this p)aper or dlirecto tuo, stating that you sawv this aidveo-the.Inent i the Winnsbtoro N$w8 AND SIERALD.

WValker'sa
RHUEURIATIO .REMIEDY
Cures Rheumatism, either acute or chron-

ic, in from eight to ten days,
Pricob~$1Ejpres, *6 por Bottle

DR. J. WV. WALKER,

u'8 FRANKLINTON, N. C. w
ti

ISFBAAOT' WN WILTs BELTL YOU A
on r Du for less than anyone in~

S-.. DSPRTS

hv ow ea fr int1in RIN1

S PRENGy iG rr*O O D SiT,i+ '

I .have -now kcy?for inspection "Al l:aCh of ' PR IN
OODS, consisting of

UN'S VEILING, DUNTING$.DOTED tdRi1
'SWISS, PLAr and FIGURED MUSLNS,tACED, S'RIP.ED ard'CORDED -

. PIQUES, CAMBRICS,
'GINGHAMS-'h1 CM;ICOES:

-ALEO,-"
stock of Men's, Boys' ti'd Youtht?.' othing, which will beSOLD YJOW. .. .

;TR-Aw HATS IN ALL. STYLE$ "AND PRICE
Men's, Boys' and. Youths' fo wtut Shoes: L fd'es' 'an

Zen's. Cloth and Ledther Slippers. Also, i b&aAtffl line of

ALL AND EXAMIE BEFORE PURCI;IASING'(
Respectf11ly,

THIS WE K

WE CIAL ATTRA CTTONS I*XEVW AND DESIRAL '+'6b°r;
AT ,SW I 3 EErING k.tTds..

100 pairs lisses' Newpo'k.Tles, at rednced pric9,\. -

L00 pairs Ladies' Newport Tics; all siiosj fin' beloit tcr actual VALUE

Full Liua OfGellts' Slirts Just RefCeivO t
800 Unlnnndried Shies, ot 49 cents--best value eve. of'ered 1. thig plae,10 dozen LIuundried and Ulaiun'dricd Shirts at 92 cents. Examine those d>ods before buy)in.g.
.My stock is replet' in every depairtment, nd tt. >r)cos at .c . ,' N PEl

EN,'T. ,esfi than you can buv the same goods any placo ha the state.-My stock MUS''BE 1REbUCID; let the goods bring what they will.
Respectfully, -., - '.

T STANDS AT THE HEAD
Til LIGt'-RUNNINQ

DOMESTIC.
- - . - - * That It Is the aceknowledgedl Leader l; :he Prae i afac tiatcannot be dis.

-Ined IMT T ' V- ./ 4MAN I.TAEIT-NONE EQUAL I$l
The Largest Armed,TIhe' [i.lhtest 11 unning,

LAND iI.S WRtl
'r'n b,e maide of the biest material.
To do any and all kinds of works.To be1) comleIte In every respecct.
F~or .'ale by-

Agent wanlted Ain uoci)ed 't rito-

- -- Richmond, VIrginia.1P][N)OMETuOEIGDSTNEC:

r[HE C 0RNER $
UNAVOIDA BLY. mv s'tock syas bought later thuis Spih)g t,batm usjs1:)rt%jtatel.v, at.SUCH. iiGPfE$ as. to elJab)le me to mueet thie NAUlSS

JMPE1T'1TION. 1 anu keee to sell than etr, and tugently extend

AN INVITATrION
,TO every man, woman and chIildin F?airfliV Conty to'isif. MY STOR1 ~

'itijin the nlext TIJ.RTVY DAYS. f

DO1P FAVE A REQUESIi,.DONT LAVEMYSTORE WiIHOUTrASKIN-.0 EE ANTRTW1E YOU W18SL TO LOOK AT, AND ASK THEi PRi E'

A PROMISE.
ALL irnnB WI^ J POLITEY, AND NO (TMTNGI

£ T11E SAME GOOD)SCAN B SOLD AT IN WIN?E1floto.' AS LOW'

___M:IBEA.TY.
1883.ATTENTION

SPRING ST0CKT AL1 6RSI ADrINS
PIN 0i$ an1 hve Lten r1l(iO~'Illt

* NSPEC~TIONI
W'thInk we can B9A i'WL Y say that we K ~'.'-

ive never opened at any fimo a tuore '0e( 'brtd B1n0. i
mlplete assortment or better class o' t -j~Makrl...

Id.Oca Nuin'LIMaorkeref.Aregards pricea, ye WIll Only sajy that SaInt LouIs Rond U 1 3 ous CrnBe
('50 goods will be sold as low as theosatne Imp)ortedland American Sardind -

MIASS OF GOODS o se) MprortedMayn
sold0( In any. MAftKPT, and asanre ournBartet Pers Apinces 1 il
itomefr that'-they lll bue protecte'd in.ae ics o

lees, a&sh wvIll meet the hmiYrket at any "E#td'6rtdPnape oe
11 In an)yting'- "Davis Lestor Toateshn
We would c'l special attentIon to onr Crosse &'Blaikw' s Ohuow-PIkles
NIIs* DEP1ARtTREFNT, Bake W e orcestershiro Sauce -

Iich wvil be fo ihd Complete In every par. Frots n Conierled MIo"'ailk
ular, ani i W 9e ask Ia'alt fispection b- Hosand tI QradieStpublic. AbyAPFI OS

MAST 0E1 1BpIOOlTA8HN


